MINUTES oF A HIGHWAY, ROAD, AND BRIDGE MEETTNG oF THE couNw
oF
HANcocl(, HEID ATTHE couNw couRTHousE tN THE clTy oF cARr]tAGE
oN

MARCfl ?O,2O22
The meeting was catled to order by charnrvoman patsy Davrs at g:2g
a.m. Members ln
attendance lnclude Delbert xrepl Dennis castlebury pat cramer, Tom Bergmerer,
wayne
Bollln, Mark Menn, Harry Douglas, and patsy Davrs. vlsltors lncluded
hlghway engineei elgin

Berry and stephanre Swlsegood was rn attendance to take mlnutes of the
meetlng

Motlon to approve clarms and expenditures was made by Mr. Menn and seconded
by Mr.
Castlebury. All members present voted "aye,.
Mr. Berry presented the englnee/s report. Bld lettlngs were held at the higtway department
conference room at 11 a.m. on March 24 2022. They took the lowest bldder. w.L
Miller won
the Hancoc* county bhuminous materials btd for $47s,o2o. The bld for culverts was won
by
Metal cufuerts, lnc., for group I was ln the amount of s32,794, and group 2 in the amount
of
515,903, Mr. Berry was recommendlngto reiect troup 3. He has come up wlth an ahernaflve,
Group 4 had no blds. Hancock county group 1 whlch includes 12 townshlps wlll have
w.L
Mlller Company apply the bhumlnous materlals ln the amount of St,S32,Sl7, croup 2 gets
the
materlals and applies it themselves. This was won by w.L Miller company ln the amount
of
s905,090. As far as the Hancock county metal culverts for group 1 townshlps, Metal culverts,
lnc. won this bid ln the amount of s44,24o, and group 2 townships was won
by Metal culvens,
lnc' in the amount of s40,u3.60, There were no blds received for group 3. A motlon
to accept
the bids was made by Mr, cramer and seconded by Mr, Bollin. All members present
voted
"aYe".
Mr. Berry is recommendlng approvalfor an lntergovemmentalAgreement with
the Gty of
warsaw to replace the bridge on Middle Road that crosses the shuhart Creek
Diverslon Dltch.
Mr. Menn asked how rong wi[ they be out. Mr. Berry stated they just started.
There are no
state funds avallable for this. whatever ls not covered by federal funds
wlll be splft s0/50
between the city and the county. Motron to approve the rGA was made by
Mr. Douglas,
seconded by Mr. Bollin. All members present voted ,,aye".
Grout scouts, lnc,, out of Fort Madison ls going to place a concrete
floor ln the bottom ofthe
failed pipe to extend rts rife by about 20 years. The bid for doing this is g22,570.12.
Mr. Bolin
asked how much wourd rt cost to dig this curvert out, replace rt
with a new one, at least
s50,000, Mr. Berry stated yes. Motion to accept Grout scouts, rnc, to place the floor in
the
culvert was made by Mr' Bergmerer and seconded by Mr. cramer. AI
present
memberc
voted

"aYe'.

Bid letting for precast concrete box culverts for the
county and 2 townshlps wlll be held on April
26,2022' The delivery dates wrfl be extended past oaober.
Mr. Dougras asked whrch 2
townshlps need these. Mr. 8erry stated one was for the
county near sfllhirell and then one for
Rock Creek and one for Wythe.

carl Knight of La Prairie gave a bid of$4800 to remove 3 large
trees and several smaller ones
along the connabre Road at the 1o0ov2@0N rntersectron.
The county wrl provrde traffrc
contror as needed. The brush can be haured to Mr. Be*y's
famiry farr. x" ,t.t"d th"y
more than happy to help any land owner who wants trees
removed that are ln the rlght "r"
of way.

Mr' Berry does not think he has much chance to win the Rural
surface Transportaflon Grant
Program that courd be used to herp fund the connabre
Road improvement. Ms. Davis stated
she could take the grant to wrRc to rook over the grant
lf Mr. Berry would llke some help on it,
Mr. Menn asked if lt was possibre to get thrs done rn the flmeframe,
Mr. Berry stated yes. rvrr.
Menn wondered lf Be[wether wourd be abre to herp wtth
h. He ,tated they have always gotten
grants when they went to a professronar seMce
but drd not have much ruci doing it
themselves. Ms. Davrs asked what needed to be done. Mr. B€rry
stated someone had

mentloned Klingrer. Mr, Menn recommended to ffnd someone
who can do thrs professionafly,
Mr. Berry thlnk between hrm and wrRC they can get the
trant wrrtten. rt has to be submttted
by May 23. Mr. Bolfin stated he wourd get rn touch wfth Berkether
and see if they know of
someone ln transportatlon that can wrhe a grant. Mr. Bery stated
he wl[ reach out to K,ingler,
Mr. Bollin motloned for a resolution of intent to look lnto thls grant,
Mr. cramer seconded, All
members present voted "aye,,

w

Mr. Berry stated he
keep rn contact wrth everyone via emair. Ms. Davis asked
what does
everyone prefer if we need a speclal meetln& evenlng
or night. Mr. gollln stated he prefers
evening due to worklng but would work around lt,

Mr. Menn asked what is berng done on the Basco Road. Mr. gerry
stated they are putting in
storm sewers just west of the elevator driveway and goes
alr ofthe way to th; west end of
Basco so basically east and west Main Street of Basco,
Mr' Menn asked if there was any update on the pontoosuc
bridge. Mr. Berry stated they are
slow. rDor dropped the tonnage from 15 tons to 10 tons.
Now the buses cannot cross lt. Mr.
Berry reached out to the dvs engineer whrch rs |MEG.
There are more cracks rn the beams.
safety is a priorrty. lf the cr.ck get too blg they wlll
have to close the brldge.
Mr' Bollin informed Mr. Berry of the comp,ments he had
recerved aboutthe brush belnt .,t on
the connable, especially the south end. He also asked lf
there were any updates about the co2
pipeline. Mr. Berry knows very rittre erse.
They have to get permits to cross the road. He
had
given them guiderines of 7.5 feet of cover
between the pipe and the rowest erevaflon of ditch

and it can be no sharper than a 45 degree angle. He told them to make sure to do the same for
the townships. There ls also a usage agreement for when they come and lay the pipe. They
come beforehand to assess the road condftlon and then afterwards. They do not have
easements for people's properties yet. Mr. Menn stated it is heavlly opposed ln lowa.

Mr. Berry said he got an email to get his budget to Ms. Wllde-Tillman. He thlnk it will be
another 30-50 days wlth Klingler and should have a better estimate on what the project would
cost. He asked if he should wait to get his budget tumed ln to Ms. Wlde.Tillman. Mr. Bollin
stated he could walt.
Ms. Davis stated she could take the grant papemrork to WIRC so they do not put it on the
backburner. Motlon to recess until Apri!28,2022, at 8:30 a,m. was made by Mr. Douglas and
seconded by Mr. Bergmeler. Meetlng adjourned at 9:40 a.m.
Res
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Chainaroman

